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"Daily Review" only JIS centa per

month. Try it.

Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda
Post office follows.

ARRIVE.
PLila. N. Y. and Eastern States..4.oo A. M-

Du shore Laporte fcc 9.30
L. V. way mail from the North. .10.00 44

Bheshequin &i ? 11.00
New Era &e Tues. Thur and Sat. "

Asylum &c Mon. Wed. and Fri. " 44

Troy Burlington &c 1.00 p. m.
Leßaysville llome &c 44 "

Closed mail from Erie<fcN C H Its 2.30
L, Y. way mail from the 50uth...4.30 "

Canton 5.00
Barclay * ? *0.30 44

Cl's'd mail fr'm Elmira & Erie It 1110.40 4

DEPART.

Canton Monroeton &e 0.00 A.M.
L. V. way mail South 9.15 4 *

Cl's'dm,l Elmira Erie <fc NC It 1110.00
Troy Burlington &e 10.00 44

Sneshequin fce 12.(K) M.
Barclay I*9o p. M.

New Era Tues Thur and Sat.... "

Asvlum Mon Wed and Fri
Leltaysville Rome &e
Dushore &c 2.45
j. V. way mail North 3.45 44

S Y Phil and Eastarn States 7.45 44

Office open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 p. M.
Money Order office open from 8.00 A. M. to

7.00 P. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M.

P. POWELL, P. M.
UUHUIBHH>?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! mm ' >11" mrniniy- -pomsijrmom

Now the young folks are looking forward
to St. Valentine's Day.

The river is about six feet above low wa-

ter mark ?rafting pitch.

Several memebers of the Towanda Rod

and Gun Club were out for practice at glass
balls yesterday.

? O- ? -

Three eouneilrnen and two school directors
are to he chosen at the approaching borough

election. Let the voters talk the matter up

and select the best men.

And now the Elmira Free l'ress is laugh-
ing at the Advertiser for copying one of its

jokes from our "cotemporary," where it ap-

peared without credit ?as usual.

The ladies of the Church of the Messiah
(Universnlist), will hold a sociable in the

Lecture Rooms this, Tuesday, evening. Re.
freshmcnts will be served, commencing at

6 o'clock. All are invited.

Letters remaining uncalled for in the Post-

office for the week ending January 19. ?

Barriger, Deana Rinebold. Mary
Barriger, J W Stevens, I J

Conley, Mary Vanderpool Jonas

Coleman, Carrie VnnDuzer. Kittie

Kinsley, Mrs David Washington, Geo W

Lindlev, Manuel Whalen, T C

Nichols, Iliram Phillips, () G II
Reed, J M

Held for postageGaylord & Co., Chicago,

111.; Snmlin Johnson. Providence, R. I.
* *

?

The funeral of Mrs. Titos. ENGLISH, of

Market street, took place yesterday morning

at seven o'clock, from St. John's church.

The remains were taken to the Lehigh \ al"

ley depot immediately after the service, and
placed on board the 7:52 train for Towanda,

where the friends of the deceased reside. A

number of Pittstonians attended the funeral

at Towanda. Mrs. ENGLISH left one child

about three years of age. ? Wilkes-Jiarre
Record.

The maiden name of the deceased was CO P-

TER. The remains were accompanied to this

place by MICHAEL HANLEY, and several

other gentlemen and Indies from Pittston.

JOHN RICHMOND, an excentricold man of

75 years, living near Lynn, Susquehanna Co..

has been .muoyed considerable of late by two

brothers, GEORGE and ECGKNK 11 AW LEY,

who would go to RICHMOND'S house and
abuse him and obtain provisions. RICH-

MOND keeps a loaded gun in the house, and

last week he told them if they came to his

house again he should kill them. Yeste day.

at 6 R. M., the IIAWLEYS returning from a
hunt stopped at RICHMOND'S. RICIIEOND

ordered them off. EUGENE, aged 20. was
armed with a bar, used in a horse power
threashing machine, went into the house and

was put out by RICHMOND'S son-in-law,

ASHLEY BUTTON. He stopped before the

house and turned to go back, and commenced
to threaten RICHMOND and BUTTON, when
RICHMOND shot him dead. Squire TYLER

held an inquest. No artest has been made.

Parties desiring oats and corn by the bushel,

can find it at GEO. ROSS' Ist Ward store, at a

! reduced price.

The meals served by the ladies of the M. E.

Church have become famous, and are enjoyed
by all who partake of them. The supper to

be spread at the church parlors this evening,

the first of the new veur, will be a sumptuous
affair.

At the regular meeting of Crystal Lodge,
! K. of 11., last evening, the following resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted:

Jtesolved, That thethauksof Crystal Lodge
J are due to J. O. Frost's Sons, L. B. Rodger*

I and wife, Mrs. N. N. Betts, Melntvre Bros.,
, ('. P. Welles, Rev. C. 11. Wright, .Sirs. O. A.

Baldwin, Miss Helen Caiter, and Misses
Laura Smith and Fannie Van Fleet, for the

; favors conferred at their sth Annual Anni-
versary, and that this be printed in the I)ailv

RKVIKW.

Mrs. ELIZA BOYD, a woman fifty-nine
years of age, has been tried in Wiiliamsport
for arson. She was convicted and on Satur-
day was sentenced to pay a fine of SSOO for
the use of the county of Lycoming, - Pa., and
to undergo an imprisonment of live years and
six months at solitary labor in the Philadel-
phia penitentiary. A( the close of the pro-
noucing of the sentence, the unfortunate old
woman, with tears streaming down her
cheeks, asked pennision of the court to say a

few words. Her request was granted, when
she slated that she was entirely innocent of
this crime; that all her troubles arose from

improper relations which existed between
her husband and JENNIE HAL-HOW, the chief

witness against her; that they wanted to get
her out of the way.? Elmira Free Pre

Personal.

The ladies will be pleased to see you at the
M. E. Church parlors this evening.

Mr. ACKI.KY'S singing schools will meet in
the Baptist Church this afternoon and even-

ing.

Mr. L. ACKLEY, a native of this county,
but who was for many years a resident of
Pittston. moved to Texas two or three years
ago. He has now returned and taken up his
residence in Wilkes-Rarre.

A wedding is to come off to-morrow after-
noon on Third street, when one of our love-
liest young ladies is to take the "local habita-
tion and name" of a popular young artist.

ED. WILLIAMS, the plumber, has purchas-
ed a house and lot on Fourth street, jusj
south of SEYMOUR SMITH'S.

A. .J. FISHER, the photographer, has com-

menced the foundation for a new residence
on Fourth street, just south of (). I). RART-
LETT'S late residence.

JACOB BILES, of Frenchtown, was in town
yesterday.

The youngest son of MOSES KILENHKKGEB
broke through the ice on Hornet's mill race
on Saturday last, and narrowly escaped being
drowned.

W. 11. CAKXOCIIAN delivered a lecture in
Wvalusing lie other evening, on the "Rights
of Married Wotiu n." which gave great satis-
faetion to his auditors.

A claim of $40,000 against the estate of R.
11. SACKETT, of Tioga, New York, was disal-
lowed by the referee. Our townsman, S. 11.
SackE'lT is an heir to the estate.

Superintendent's Notes.

January 10.?Visited the following sehcols
of West Burlington: Blackwell, Fannie (ier-

ould: Bourne, Addie Walters; Steam Mill,
Lura Wilcox, all of which are doing well.
The primary reading classes?lst and 2d?in
the Blackwell were heard hut twice daily, in-
stead of four times. There is no necessity
for this defect, even in large schools, if time
is properly economized. The grammar class
in analysis and parsing at the Bourne school
showed good instruction. The Bourne school
house is a good substantial building and out-

buildings, and on lot of requisite size?was
erected during the summer, the old house
having been burned about a year ago. Direc-
tor A. J. Stanton accompanied to his school,
and in a few earnest words advised and en-
couraged the pupils. On inquiring of patrons

heard good reports of O. J. Bowman and
Jennie Howe, teaching in Burlington twp.,
and of G. I'. Spencer, in Burlington Borough.

I Most teachers now own and use their own
I globes, and very few fail to teach analysis of
letters in penmanship, Ventilate school
rooms more, teachers, and thus protect pupils
from the poisonous gases of the school room,
also protect school property from marking
and destruction.

Many of our citizens who have never used
the Loyal Sock are doing so this year. Why?
Because it is from one dollar to one dollar

and twenty-five cents chaper than the harder
coals, and it gives as good satisfaction.

Instruction in painting on porcelain, wood
and silk will be given by Miss MKKXABAKER
at the residence of M. C. MERCI'K, on Chest-
nut Street. Private lessons, 75 cents: classes,
50 cents.

GEO. L. ROSS, at the corner of Main and
Elizabeth streets, opposite Mi MI-IIUEYBHON.
&Tu VCY'S hoot and shoe fnetoroy, has a com
plete stock of Groceries, and most of them
purchased?for cash ?before the advance in
prices, and will he sold at the very bottom
figures. He has just received a supply of

Fancy Patent Flour from the Cataract Mills,i
at Niagara Falls. Those in want of that
quality of fiour need not look farther for if? 1
it is the best. The 3d Ward Store is also
well stocked with goods.

Foil RENT. ?A good house in Third Ward.
Apply to J. N. CALIIT.

WANTED TO RENT, a propelling invalid-
chair. Address by postal, 11. E. BABCOCK,

Box 1405. Towanda.

FOB SALE, VEHY < HEAD. A. K. P. tin

form. ( <>st about $25 ?has never been soiled?-
will he >old for $lO. Inquire at this office.

--? # ?

C. W.JONES is prepared to mend rubbers
on short notice, in the best manner. Shop
corner Main and Pine streets, in rear of RE-
VIEW office. Charges reasonable, and work
guarratitccd.

Dealers are paying t e following price* to
day:

Hay, per ton, $S 00 to $0 00
Wheat. per bushel, 1 25
Buckwheat, " 50
live. " 70

> Oats. " 88
! Corn. ?? 50

Potatoes, " 30
j Apples, " 40 to 50

Eggs, per doz. 20
Butter, 20 to 25
Lard. 7 to H
Pork, 5
Chickens. 7 to S

PATCH BROTHERS are paving the highest-
' market price, in cash, for good butter.

?

WANTED TO PURCHASE. ?A good tract of
timber land. For particulars, call or address
this office.

#
,t -ivv^-?T-#??* 1

WANTS.
"

I'mler thin b<(l we will insert HtliE, notice* of
\u25a0iitiintioiiH or hie/jt wanted.

Mrs ("URBAN, on street west of FROST'S
Furniture factory, would like work at plain
sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
ami ironing.

A young man of good moral habits wishes
a situation in a Dry Goods or Grocery store,
three yt ars' experience. Good references
Apply to the editors of this paper.

EI SINKMN LOCALS.

JR_GR.VT MYEU A* DEVOE'S market is the
place to get tender steaks and nice roa-ts.

(ft tT*Mycr A Dovoe are receiving fresh
j Oysters daily, at their market, Bridge St.

JLiTMVKit A* DUVOK keep the largest anil
he-t assortni< nt of l-'n.its and Vegetables in

jtown.

Ifyou want the best vegetables, the largest
I oysters, the best cuts of meat, and the finest

sausage to be found in Towanda, call on Mr.
i MULI.OUK. at the old Market, just south of
| the Ward House,

j||3f"Jiieobs is selling Overcoats all the way
i from $2 up to anv price vou are willing to

I pay.

Don't put off your Christmas purchases
until the last moment. FITCH has a lull line
of candies and confections, ami now i> the
time to make your selections.

Cigars of about every known brand at
FITCH'S.

J. A. MANVILI.E.Towanda, Pa., will so

| st rictly first class Pianos and Organs at great
! lv reduced prices for the next sixty days.
I Pianos and Organs Tuned and ltep .iivd.
| Office with C. M. MANVILI.E,on 3d street.

The PARAGON ScliooJ Desk is the best in
the market. Warranted not to get out of
order or break. Call at FROST'S. SONS Fur-
niture Store and examine the same. tf

The continued mild weather lias liutuccii
\u25a0 ROSKNI'TELD. the Clothing merchant, to re-
i dueo the price of Overcoats and other winter
| Clothing, ( all and secure bargains. There
will he nlentv of cold weather yet.

ItiWlt you want a stylish hat. cheaper than
you ever'bought one, call at ROSENEIELD'S
clothing store.

Prices way d/vvn in Gents fine and coarse
boots and sht'es. All goods warranted as
represented. Jit BLUM'S.

OVERCOATS SO cheap that you can afford to
buy two or three, at ROSENEIELD'S clothing

j store.

For a good, durable and neat fitting shoe,
goto HUM'S.

Ask for one of those doilar-and-a-half
switches, all Hair, 30 inches long, at Mrs. M.
A. FLRTCHKK'S, NO. 4. Bridge street.

O. A. BLACK has titled up an otfice on the
second floor of the building lately occupid by
the crockery store, where he will confine hini-
self to the Sewing Machine and Insurance
business. *

Country dealers will find it to their advant-
age to buy their candies at FITCH'S.

HggTChoiee Hams and Smoked Beef, at
MYKK A DKVOK'S market. Bridge Street.

fft-T?" (lea Lynchcome has opened a new
Burlier Shop over Powell's store where he i>
always remit to wait upon ail those who may
favor him with their patronage. Shampooing
hair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair at
their residence no extra charge.

This NOTICE i> intended to inform all per-
sons indebted to the late firm of McINTYKE,
A: itussKLL that thev must make immediate
payment or costs will be made. Th books
and aecoun's are in the hands of

JAMES WOOD, Attorney-at-law,
Towanda, Pa.

When you start out to purchase candies,
fruits and confectionery, remember that
FITCH'S is headquarters for all those articles,
and you can rely upon getting a genuine arti-
cle. lie manufactures most of his candy and,
is enabled to furnish his customers "fresh
stock.

MILK.? SMITH BROS. having forty cows,
thirty of which are new-milch, are there fori*
prepared to furnish milk to all who wish at 5
cents per quart, delivered every day. Partic-
ular attention given to furnishing parties
with cream. SMITH BROS.

Towanda, Dec. 2!L 1871).

Vr IC'K'S ILLLTSTHATFI) FLORA],
GLIDE, a beautiful work of 100 pa-

pages, One Colored Flower Plate, and
r00 Illustrations, with Descriptions of
the Best Flowers and Vegetables, with
prices of seeds, and how to grow them.
All for a FIVK CENT S I AMI-. In English
or German.

Viek's Seeds are the best in the world.
FIVK CENTS will buy L lie FLORAL GUIDE,
telling how to get them.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 17."#
pages. Six Colored Plates, and many hun-
dred Engravings. For .">0 cents in paper
covers; SI.OO in elegant cloth. In Ger-
man or English.

Viek's Illustrated Monthly Magazine?-
-32 Pages a Colored Plate in every num-
ber and many line engravings. Price
51.23 a year; Five Copies for *3.00.
Specimen Numbers sent for 10 cents; 3
trial copies for 23 cents.
Address, JAMES VIUK, Rochester, N. V.

THE HOME MUTUAL LIFE

OF LEBANON, PKNN'A.

Offer* its Policies of I.IKE INSURANCE on such
term* that it is an easy matt r for any person to
make suitable PROVISION FOR HIS FAMILY-
in case of death. The EXPENSE is very LIGHT,
as compared with the ADVANTAGES.

For information or District Ag, ucics, call on
( . M. HA1.1., Attomey-ut-Law,

Towanda, Pa.

1 1 " RIAL LlST.?February Term, lss 0

SKCOSO WEEK.
VV S Pierce, adm'x, vs W Dramhall, et at ....sci fa
Douglas Davidson, admr, \s .las ]> Oarbour...issue
Daniel Bensley vs I has E Nobie issue
Shurtridge ic to vs S .) Itiekok asspt
Plieuix I.ife ins Co vs 11 A Bui bank et ai sci la
Diet. Lurrison v.. R ( l.oekwood..? ?.. ....trespass
l'a NVRR<o \> .1 1> Aiontanye, et ai ejeet
S Human vs J. L Moody's adin'rs
Setli Doune's adni'r vs I W Dunne trover
DC Do Witt vs Sciirader Coal ? o trespass
E T Fox, assignee, vs 'J' F Madid asspt
Sarah Jordan vs Oiive Fox Elliott issue
William M Keeier vs Barret Keeler asspt

.1 I* iiorton vs Roltert Bennett et ai asspt
W W Harris vs A ,J Lay ton asspt
Lois S Wood's use vs A ,! L ivton trespass
II H high am \H same trespass
1) F Barton vs same trespass
F G Hall's use vs Geo Fivie, et ai issue
B C Hall ve William Blague appeal
Lyman Blackmail, guardian, vs ,1 M Fox... .appeal
8 Kirb vs ii ('Viiipoi.u , ejectment
O.J Chubhuck \s \\ in L ? organ's (stale asspt
Wm R ytorrs, assignee, v* Titos R .lordnn... .asspt
Daniel Bensley vs Htophen Evans, et ai... ... eject

THIRD WKKK.

.i Munull, guard, \*P L Ward, et al eject
E G (Sweet, umd'x, vs A J Lay ton .!...
Ii 1! Kilborn, ndnir, vs Hiiillord Fire Ins Co
Elizabeth Daake vs 8 H Fansworth eject
Brad L it 15 A of Athens vs F A boot sci tu
Chauticy Wheeler vs.l F Woodruff. appeal
Guy (J llolton vs Ellianan Smitl appeal
Win M Mai lory vs James'J'Clark et tu ...partition
A Loder vs Elliatian (Smith asspt
,J C Blum vs Andrew .1 Luytcn trespass
.Tno F Means vs Lycoming ins C asspt
E T Fox, assignee, vs V E Piollet ..asspt
Rose Vincent vs l'a He N Y It R Co asspt

\u25a0A' A Heavener vs David HervencrV exr asspt
.1 1# Bradley \s Alonzo lliii etal ejectment
M Cunningham vs David Whipple
Daniel .Taggers vs Lewis Biles ul id trespass^
Josepd McKiuney's use vs .Ino M Myer sci tii
T L Elsbree vs Hugh Clark
Leonora Heath, et al, vs John Carroll trespass
,J W Hollenbuck vs H B Ingham eject
Wm H Barnes vs Win May trespass
liiiam 1 baton's use vs Krastus Hhepurd sei fa
Same vs sumo sci fa
Hume vs same sci fa

Subpoenas 2nn week returnable on Monday,
February Utli, 1880.

Huhyenas, 3rd week, returnable on Monday,
February 10, 1880.

GEO. W. BLACKMAN, I'rothouotary.
Towanda, Jan. 2,1880.


